armed with spines along its outer edge. They are found on notopodium only ( Fig. 1,   E ). Another is a shorter simple capillary which is stiff, distally pointed, and very spinous along the outer edge ( Fig. 1, F ). They are found on notopodium and neuropodium.
On last five segments of posterior end these setae disappear. The pygidium bears three long anal cirri, one pair lateral and the other mid ventral, all branched at its end, measure about 2.5 and 3.0 mm. in length (Fig. 1, B) .
Among five species1), 4) in the genus Cossura only two species (C. longocirrata WEBSTER and BENEDICT5), C. candida HARTMAN6), have two visible apodous segments.
On C. longocirrata W. & B., the single tentacle originates from the middorsum of the second setigerous segment. In these points the present species is similar to C. candida A conspicuous character of the species of this genus concerns the nature of the interramale cirri (=intercirri)7), 8), by which this genus is classified into two groups, foliaceous in some parapodia and not foliaceous7).
There were five recorded species of the former groups)' 10), 11), 12), 13), 17), of which three species3), 9), 14), 15), 16) have been reported from the adjacent water of Japan. The present species belongs to this group and is new to science. of the anterior feet, the 25th parapodium is shown in fig. 2 , C. Preacicular setae are transversely barred (Fig. 2, D) . Those of the first three segments are more con spicuous, coarser and longer than the corresponding postacicular setae. At the posterior segments from the first three segments they diminish in thickness and size so as to be surpassed by the postacicular setae. The barred setae are found only on the anterior eight feet, and thereafter they are replaced by smooth capillary setae.
Postacicular setae are of two kinds, most of which are very long, slender capillary and appear smooth along the cutting edge (Fig. 2, E) , while a few are shorter setae with slightly flattened blades serrated very finely along one edge (Fig. 2, F) .
Parapodial acicula occurs singly and is pale to dusky color; it is projected slightly and recurved (Fig. 2, G) . Acicular lobes may be incised to gently rounded at the distal edge. On the posterior feet the fillets are small and considerably surpassed by the spinal lobes. At the 47th foot the branchia suddenly becomes small, and is absent on the succeeding five posterior segments:
The anus situates at the terminal point, and
there is a single short tapering anal cirrus.
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The present species differs from N. phyllobranchia McINTOSH12), N. paradoxa MALM11), N. brachycephala MooRE9) and N. tulearensis FAUVEL10), and is similar to N. polybranchia S0UTHERN13) in the point of intercirri which are found at first on the second segment and its subsequent ones. But the present species differs from the N. polybranchia S., which possesses a pair of eyes and also barred setae on the anterior 12-16 feet, in the following respects: 1) Prostomium with four eyes at the posterior margin, 2) Barred setae found only on the anterior eight feet. The name of this new species was taken after that of Sukumo Bay, where the first specimen of this species was collected.
